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Pretty Brown Hattie Hawks
I nsung Heroine of the Civil W ar

("harming Beauty
(* « « i i r » t *  O n *)

smoothly to a poetic climax.
llaltir Hawks greatest ability la>' 

in shaving corners art thv expense ac
count but she hart other abilities as
aforementioned. She could think 
quickly and accurately The genius 
that was hers (or extract u»g herself
from threatening predicaments stood 
her in good stead when .die was ac
costed by bushwhackers on the road 
to Old Graham. M o. and taken a 
captive; her horse was taken from 
her and she was given a mule to ride 

Fifty Union soldiers were encamped 
on the Fillmore Place and the mau- 
raders, three hundred strong, were 
on route to destroy them. Hattie, re
turning home with purchases for the 
Fillmore ladies, had been riding hard 
to beat a ram storm; after her cap
ture. however, the ram began to pour 
down and .die was called to the shelter 
of the commander s tent where in
numerable questions were fired at her 
about the iS-dcrals at Maryville. Mo.

She was turned over to a young 
man who was Instructed to keep a 
sharp eve on her. and »lien  left alone 
with the other. Hattie Hawks bar
tered for her freedom, paying the 
one price she could pay She was al
lowed to slip out of the tent, catch 
her horse and make her escape The 
guard, however, with hts rifle, fired 
three shots at her pretending she had 
caught him napping and fled to free
dom The slightest treachery on his 
part would have cost her life as he

could have dux her from ih* Iwrw 
with aase Hut hr kept his word and 
site had soon out-distanced her pur
suers.

Site fell, finally, exhausted uito the 
limn of (lie captain of the Union sol
diers. and from a rerJtnmg iwaitlon
on his rot. In Ills tent, she told him 
of the coming of the bushwhackers 
In this die nut uuly saved the fifty 
federal soldier* but die protected the 
town of Miiryville. as well H ie Un
ion soldiers, strengthened when tflr 
local militia Joined '.hem, repulsed the 
bttdiwhackera capturing many and 
killing setrral others.

Hattie Hawks died, at tile moment 
of her greatest happiness. at the tart 
terrible moment of tile rebellion; she ! 
was del nest the thrill that came, was 
deprned of the opportunity she so 
richly deserved White attempting to 
saddle a horse die was strurk by a f 
Ryiuglioul «lien  the high strung ani
mat became frightened. The sound 
of a gun in the hands of Peeler caused 
tile tragedy

It was ad for turn to realise that 
h- »as responsible lor bet ilealh. and
hr never actually recovered from, the 
tragic accident Kdr days and weeks 
and months he lamented, a grief- : 
stricken man. with a powerful body,; 
but a gradually failing heart.

But Hattie Hawks In tier vslor. her 
brave unsung deed, her noble sacri
fice. stands out from the blurred yen- , 
terdays with the clear rut of an ex
pensive cameo And her art points j 
out unmistakably the uuder-eatUnat- 
ed strength and loyalty of tier peo
ple.

I l M E

T C  C C -  

Imi s t i l l  l im e  to use M u m

Mlaa FredI Washington, who was s member of the east of ''«wee« Chari*«'' a pk> which had a recent drbut on 
Hrwadwor »t the Ambassador Theatre. Another of the star* in this play was Frank Wilson, who played 
"Forty" *■ the Internationally known play “Forgy.” Miss Washington halls from the lustri«t of t olnmbla and 
has spent muri) tinse abroad, where she appeared In Farts and other continental rapitale.

COLOR OaN THE TABLE IS THE 
«NEW VOGUE

Those time« when you must lie 
ready in a jiffy ! Just time to slip 
on your dress. N ot a moment more 
to  spare— vet you must not chance 
persjiiratkjti offense Then's when 
you're most grateful for Mum!

In no more time than it takes to 
powder your nose, your underarm 
toilet ia made with Mum. One dull 
o l snowy cream under each arm 
and you're safe. Mum doesn't have 
to dry. I t  is soothing to the skin, 
and just as harmless to thedainuest 
fab ric . M um  doesn't even Itave 
the skin greasy. This likable and 
usable deodorant has removed the 
last excuse for offending. For it 
is ready for any and all occasions. 
I t  offers you permanent protection 
for its daily use can do no harm.

M um  does not arrest the aetion of

way letih their normal, neeetsary
work, lit constant use is usually 
beneficial to the skin.

W hy chance embarrassment -eve r— 
w lien you can always liavr absolute 
protection in this delightful torml 
alum will neutralize every bit of 
unpleasant odor. N ot the slight
est suggestion of any odor can 
I<ossibIy penetrate that protecting 
film. You are safe for hours.
Keep a jar of Mum on your dressing 
table and make its use a daily 
1-abit. morning and night. Many 
women keep it in the pursr, just 
to be ready for any emergency.

Spread a little Mum on the sanitary 
napkin and you will be serenely 
safe from offense. Every vestige 
of odor is neulralued— not merely 
stifled, or disguised. A ll toilet-goods

Hr TYRE CLAY BAR
Writer os llomrmaking. for the 

IU— Irate d Keslare .Section
Did you ever have a guest start 

with surprise as she caught her first 
glimpse of your table, and exclaim. 
"How perfectly lovely!”

I f  you have, It Ls almost certain 
that somewhere on that tabic you 
had injected a touch, or perhaps a 
veritable splash, of color. Hardly 
realizing the real reason for her en
thusiasm. your guest rehcted to color 
as all guests wilt, and expressed tier 
delight verbally.

When color is Injected Into the 
table appointments It lends a touch 
of festivity and changes a plain, drub 
table into an attractive feotire board 
The color may be In the china, the 
glassware, the table cloth, the nap
kin«. the decorations, or even id the 
food Itself. Grandmother prided her
self upon tier snowy white table. 
But today we seek our reds, our 
greens, and our pastel shades to make 
our tsblee more attractive even than 
grandmother's.

Not only is color being featured 
on the dinner table, but It appears al
so st tha buffet supper, on the tea 
table, and st the repasts served after 
bridge. In sueh instance* the 
formal linens da not

quite often a smiling hesleaa sup
plies each guest with a napkin in the 
form of tine of the new, hem -stitch - 
ed-design square tissues which come 
in varotis pastel shades and delicate 
tints that harmonize with table color 
schemes. They are entirely different 
from old-style pa|ier napkins, being 
much like satin crepe In texture. 
They are perfectly |»roper and very 
attractive. Hest of all uioy are In
expensive and present no laundry 
problem at all.

I f you tiave never catered to rolor, 
try thta simple experiment some eve
ning when guests are present and a 
light rrpaat 1« to be served, or at the 
Monday supper (able when family 
and gueati are present. Met your 
table In your usual way, but after 
this haa been done substitute tlie col
ored napkins inentlsned for the white 
ones usually used, place a few 
flowers in the center of the table and 
arrange an attractive colorful salad 
for each person placing the salads 
so that they will be seen Immediate
ly. Note the expression upon the 
faces of those who catch a glimpse 
of this table and you will be coo- 
verted to the vafwe of rolor

It Is very esay to prepare a color
ful salad Green m iy dominate this 
or you may call upon the fruits for

glowing red and a rteh or.tnfti A
particularly delicious salad constats 
of a few crisp lettuce Irives, a slice 
of pineapple, a thick slice or orange, 
a mound of whipped rr-am. and a 
cherry as a lopping Chill this be
fore placing II upon ths taMe. and 
jual prrvt.ua to t>naging it in spito- 
klr It liberally with s gyi up made by 
dlaiolving three or four tablespoons 
of sugar In the price of I wo < range« 
and one lemon

AS PURE AS
MONEY CAN BUY


